Great Hotels - Best Locations

**NIAGARA RIVERSIDE RESORT**
716-299-0344
7001 Buffalo Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY
www.niagarariverside.com

**HOLIDAY INN**
716-371-0234
Located Next to the Holiday Inn!
223 Rainbow Blvd., Niagara Falls, NY
www.anchorbar.com/niagara-falls

**DOUBLETREE BY HILTON HOTEL**
716-524-3333
401 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls, NY
www.doubletreenfny.com

**HOLIDAY INN**
716-285-2521
114 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls, NY
www.hiniagarafalls.com

**SENECA NIAGARA RESORT & CASINO**

**ANCHOR BAR**

**GOAT ISLAND**

**CAVE OF THE WINDS**

**NIAGARA RIVER**

**N.F. TRAIN STATION (AMTRAK)**

**HYDE PARK**

**HYDE PARK BLVD.**

**MILLER RD.**

**NIAGARA FALLS AIRPORT**

**FOREST HILL**

**FASHION OUTLETS**

**BISON**

**MAID OF THE MIST**

**AQUARIUM OF NIAGARA**

**NIAGARA FALLS, ON, CANADA**

**ELEVATE YOUR NIAGARA FALLS EXPERIENCE**

**NIAGARA’S ONLY RIVERFRONT HOTEL**

**CLOSEST FULL SERVICE HOTEL TO THE FALLS**

**HOME OF THE ORIGINAL CHICKEN WING**

www.meranihotelgroup.com
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CONNECT WITH US:

@niagarafallsusa

Destination Niagara USA
10 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303

1-877 FALLS US | niagarafallsusa.com

* I LOVE NEW YORK is a registered trademark and service mark of the New York State Department of Economic Development; used with permission. Printed in USA.
LETTER FROM THE CEO

Rich with history, and filled with promise for the future, Niagara Falls USA is a story that began thousands of years ago and continues to inspire travelers from all over the globe who come to experience the majesty and wonder of Niagara Falls State Park firsthand. The newest chapter of the story unfolds with a brand new Welcome Center highlighting the natural, industrial and Indigenous American history of the region. While the iconic Maid of the Mist and Cave of the Winds attractions are alone worth a trip to Niagara Falls USA, I encourage visitors to explore beyond the Falls to hike in the Niagara Gorge, cruise the historic Erie Canal, sip wines from one of our Niagara wineries, and finish the day viewing a stunning sunset over Lake Ontario. Stay awhile and experience all of Niagara Falls USA, “Where Adventure Comes Naturally.”

John Percy
President & CEO
Destination Niagara USA

niagarafallsusa.com
Niagara Falls USA Official Visitor Center

Conveniently located just minutes from Niagara Falls State Park, the Niagara Falls USA Official Visitor Center can provide enough information to fuel an epic adventure. Our knowledgeable staff can help you figure out what to do, where to go, and how to get there, in addition to an array of services including area maps and brochures and customized itinerary planning assistance. Shop a variety of Niagara Falls USA gifts and souvenirs, too!

10 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
1-877-FALLS US

HOURS OF OPERATION
Open daily; closed on Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day.

niagarafallsusa.com
2023-24 CALANDER OF EVENTS

LOCKPORT OUTDOOR ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL
JUNE 24-25
Main Street, Lockport
lewistonjazz.com

OLCOTT PIRATE FESTIVAL
JULY 7-9
Krull Park, Olcott
olcott-newfane.com

LEWISTON ART FESTIVAL
AUG 12-13
Center Street, Lewiston
artcouncil.org

NORTHWEST JAZZ FESTIVAL
AUG 25-26
Center Street, Lewiston
lewistonjazz.com

NIAGARA COUNTY PEACH FESTIVAL
SEPT 7-10
Academy Park, Lewiston
niagaracounty peachfestival.org

Event dates are subject to change.

LEWISTON GARDENFEST
JUNE 17-18
Center Street, Lewiston
lewistangardenfest.com

niagarafallsusa.com
Total Solar Eclipse 2024
Save the Date: April 8, 2024

Niagara Falls USA is directly in the path of totality for this can’t-miss celestial event.
VISIT EXPLORE-NIAGARA.COM TODAY!

THE ‘ONE STOP SHOP’
FOR NIAGARA FALLS!

Explore Niagara is the best place to plan your Niagara Falls Adventures with Local Guides available to help pick the right Tours and Experiences for the whole family.

Schedule all your experiences in one place!

Explore Niagara is the best place to plan your Niagara Falls Adventures with Local Guides available to help pick the right Tours and Experiences for the whole family.

Local History Tour

Mobility Scooter Rental

Niagara Adventure Tours

Speak to a real life person! Call 1 (833) TOUR-NFA

Skip the lines! Scan to book

Cave of the Winds

Maid of the Mist

Helicopter Tours

Old Fort Niagara

Chicken Wing Tour

Illumination Tour

Enjoy the thrill of getting up close and personal to the American and Bridal Veil falls while skipping the ticket lines after a fun, engaging adventure tour through the State Park.

The classic and well known Maid of the Mist boat ride along with a friendly, knowledgeable tour guide to take you through the experience while learning the rich history of the area.

Experience the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity and see the beautiful Niagara Falls from a birds eye view with this incredible and exciting helicopter ride.

Soak up the spectacular views of Niagara Falls with the dazzling fireworks display and colorful illuminations that will make your visit extra special.

This foodie-friendly chicken wing-tasting tour will take you on a culinary journey through the streets of Niagara Falls.

Walk in the footsteps of history at the Old Fort Niagara which spans over 300 years.

Experience live reenactments, history tours, and more.

Speak to a real life person! Call 1 (833) TOUR-NFA
Cave of the Winds
Enjoy the thrill of getting up close and personal to the American and Bridal Veil falls while skipping the ticket lines after a fun, engaging adventure tour through the State Park.

Maid of the Mist
The classic and well known Maid of the Mist boat ride along with a friendly, knowledgeable tour guide to take you through the experience while learning the rich history of the area.

Helicopter Tours
Experience the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity and see the beautiful Niagara Falls from a birds eye view with this incredible and exciting helicopter ride.

Old Fort Niagara
Walk in the footsteps of history at the Old Fort Niagara which spans over 300 years. Experience live reenactments, history tours, and more.

Chicken Wing Tour
This foodie-friendly chicken wing-tasting tour will take you on a culinary journey through the streets of Niagara Falls.

Illumination Tour
Soak up the spectacular views of Niagara Falls with the dazzling fireworks display and colorful illuminations that will make your visit extra special.

VISIT EXPLORE-NIAGARA.COM TODAY!
For nearly 140 years, people from all over the world have made the pilgrimage to Niagara Falls State Park to witness the grandeur of the Falls up close. And while the park offers several stunning vantage points to view this natural wonder, there’s much more to explore than the precipice.

Established in 1885, Niagara Falls is the oldest state park in America. With more than 400 acres of land along the Niagara River’s rushing rapids and overlooking the rocky Niagara Gorge, the park includes a series of islands, overlook points, wooded areas, hiking and biking trails, rolling meadows, colorful gardens, picnic spots, and endless rainbows. There are also thrilling attractions and adventures to be had. Feel the unparalleled force of nature on Cave of the Winds, or take a cruise on the iconic double-decker Maid of the Mist. Peruse the new Welcome Center, highlighting topics such as natural, industrial, and Indigenous American history. It’s not hard to spend a day or more enjoying this magnificent landscape.
Niagara Falls State Park is always open for adventure. In fact, it’s open 365 days a year, meaning visitors can soak in its natural beauty in all four seasons. Plan a stroll and a picnic in the summertime, by far the park’s most popular season. In the fall, watch as the foliage becomes ablaze with color. Free snowshoe rentals in winter invite exploration of the park’s pure white landscape and crystalline Falls. In spring, look for birds and blooms to emerge as nature begins to wake for warmer weather.

A PARK FOR ALL SEASONS

LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION!

With its stunning landscape and iconic features, it’s no surprise that Niagara Falls can often be seen on the big screen. It’s been the backdrop of countless feature films, reality TV shows, music videos, documentaries, and fashion photo shoots, and a popular spot for wedding and engagement photos, nature photographers, and millions of visitor selfies.
YOUR GUIDE to
NIAGARA FALLS STATE PARK

PICTURE PERFECT VIEWING AREAS

1. Maid of the Mist
2. Observation Tower
3. Prospect Point
4. Luna Island
5. Cave of the Winds
6. Terrapin Point
7. Three Sisters Islands

Maid of the Mist
Observation Tower
Crow’s Nest
Luna Island
Cave of the Winds
Terrapin Point
The nine-foot bronze statue near the Cave of the Winds pays tribute to Nikola Tesla, whose innovations in electricity contributed to the success of the first hydroelectric power plant in the world at Niagara Falls.

The park was designed by Frederick Law Olmsted, the famous landscape architect behind New York City’s Central Park, Boston’s Emerald Necklace, and Buffalo’s network of parks and parkways. As the industrial revolution’s mills and factories made American cities dirty, noisy places to be by the 1880s, Olmsted was set on creating green spaces where people could find respite from the hustle and bustle. An early environmentalist, he believed that parks should be places that preserved natural beauty, where “the masses could be renewed.”

Inside the country’s oldest state park are some of the newest advances in sustainability. As part of this award-winning program, the Maid of the Mist is now 100% electric, and the Niagara Scenic Trolley runs on eco-friendly natural gas, and the new Welcome Center was designed with a focus on environmentally sustainable building practices.
GET UP CLOSE & PERSONAL
EXPERIENCE THE SPLENDOR OF NIAGARA FALLS BY AIR

OFFERING THE CLOSEST AND LOWEST VIEWS OF THIS WONDER!

Niagara Falls
International Airport
2035 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Niagara Falls, NY
716.284.2800
rainbowairinc.com

AN ELECTRIC EXPERIENCE
Feel the power of Niagara Falls like never before.
Take a ride on one of North America’s first all-electric tour boats.

tickets and information:
aquariumofniagara.org

delight
where inspiration swims
discovery

Boats depart from Niagara Falls, USA. | maidofthemist.com | 716.284.8897
Find new shades, comfy shoes, an extra layer and more at the Fashion Outlets of Niagara Falls USA, where 120+ designer brands under one roof feature prices up to 75% off.
FASHION OUTLETS
OF NIAGARA FALLS, USA
120+ OUTLET STORES
UP TO 75% OFF

SAKS OFF 5TH
ADIDAS
KATE SPADE NEW YORK
NIKE CLEARANCE STORE
MICHAEL KORS
COLUMBIA SPORTSWEAR
POLO RALPH LAUREN
ANN TAYLOR FACTORY
H&M
BOSS OUTLET
EXPRESS FACTORY STORE
COACH
+MORE!

FASHION OUTLETS
NIAGARA FALLS, USA
SAVE FASHIONABLY

Five minutes from Downtown
Niagara Falls, USA
FashionOutletsNiagara.com
ONE NIAGARA
One building. So many experiences.

VORTEX VR ARCADE
NOW OPEN!

Eat, Shop and Play in Niagara Falls, NY
Tours, Dining, Shopping, and so much more!

360 Rainbow Blvd. South
Niagara Falls, NY - 14303
1-866-678-3974
NFWelcomeCenter.com
DON'T MISS THE BOAT!

JOIN ONE OF OUR GUIDED-TOURS THAT TAKE YOU ABOARD THE LEGENDARY MAID OF THE MIST, WALKS YOU THROUGH THE CAVE OF THE WINDS, AND MEANDERS AROUND OTHER NOT-SO-WET AREAS IN AND AROUND THE NIAGARA STATE PARK ALL WHILE BEING IMMERSED IN THE HISTORY OF NIAGARA FALLS!

GO TO OUR WEBSITE TO GRAB YOUR TICKETS NOW!
Get your tickets here

WHILE YOU ARE THERE CHECK OUT THE OTHER THINGS WE OFFER LIKE OUR AMAZING WINE TOURS!
Small-town charm, and big-time adventures await just beyond the Falls.

Center Street, Lewiston
Lewiston

15 minutes from Niagara Falls

Overlooking the Niagara River is the picturesque Village of Lewiston and its historic Center Street, a shopper’s dream lined with independently owned stores and boutiques offering finds from hot sauces and sporting goods to clothing and home decor. The pretty main street is also a foodie destination full of cafes and restaurants, with favorites like the Brickyard Pub & BBQ, Cask + Cow, Orange Cat Coffee Co., Village Bake Shoppe, and The Silo Restaurant. Sample specialties with a side of history from six local restaurants on a Roaming Table Food Tour.

By the river, Whirlpool Jet Boat Tours whisk visitors through the Class V whitewater rapids on a thrilling 45-minute tour that highlights the power and the beauty of the Niagara River just below the Falls.

Year-round, Lewiston plays host to a variety of festivals and events, attracting thousands of visitors. The season kicks off in June with the fragrant and colorful Garden Festival, and ends in December with the Lewiston Christmas Walk, when the entire village is decked for the holidays. Expect Santa sightings, carriage rides, and a parade.

North Tonawanda

20 minutes from Niagara Falls

Halfway between Niagara Falls and Buffalo is North Tonawanda, a little laid-back city full of history and opportunities for exploration. Stroll Webster Street’s shops, then grab a bite to eat with options ranging from fine dining (Remington Tavern & Seafood Exchange, Webster’s Bistro, Canal Club 62) to casual cafes, pubs, and breweries (Coffee & Stone, Dwyer’s Pub, Prosper Brewing). Afterward, catch a live show at the historic Riviera Theatre.

The nearby Herschell Carrousel Factory Museum tells the story of one of the country’s most prolific merry-go-round makers, with a restored version to ride. Stroll or bike along the paved path that runs along the Canal and Tonawanda Creek, or rent a kayak and take advantage of the many launches along the way.

Spend a Saturday morning perusing the year-round North Tonawanda City Market, one of the area’s oldest and largest farmers markets with fresh produce and farm products.

At the northern end of the city, Platter’s Chocolate Factory welcomes visitors to witness the chocolate-making process. And Woodcock Brothers Brewery, Niagara County’s first, serves up good beer and a mouthwatering menu.
Lockport

As its name suggests, Lockport is a city known for its Flight of Five Locks, which allowed boats to essentially go uphill on the Erie Canal. There are plenty of opportunities to experience the area’s engineering marvels up close, including the Erie Canal Discovery Center, Lockport Locks & Erie Canal Cruises, Lockport Cave & Underground Boat Ride, Locks District Tours, and the Niagara Zipper, a zip line spanning 85 feet above the waterway.

Work up an appetite on ice bumper cars at Cornerstone Ice Arena, teeing up at Willowbrook Golf Course, biking or walking the Empire State Trail along the canal, or engaging with art, music, and theater at a local cultural institution.

Treats close to the city center include Steamworks Coffee, seasonal smoothies at Scripts Juice, and elevated pub favorites at Lock 34 Bar & Grill. Can’t-miss destinations on the outskirts of town are New York Beer Project and tasting rooms at Spring Lake Winery, Freedom Run Winery, and Arrowhead Spring Vineyards—to name a few.

Browse one of the many antique shops celebrating treasures from the past like Tattered Tulip and Windsor Village Old World Market.

Olcott

Perched on the shore of Lake Ontario is Olcott, a waterfront town that feels like a step back in time. There you’ll find a sandy swimming beach, ice cream shops and local restaurants, the historic Olcott Beach Lighthouse, a fishing pier, seasonal festivals, and a boardwalk lined with colorful boutiques at the Lakeview Village Shoppes.

Take a spin on an old-fashioned ride at Olcott Beach Carousel Park, a vintage kiddy park where rides are 25 cents. Stop by Bye’s Popcorn roadside stand to try their 100-year-old family recipes. Or find a grassy spot under a shade tree at Krull Park for a picnic with lake views.

Dubbed as “America’s Ultimate Fishing Town,” Olcott Beach and Newfane offer some of the best freshwater fishing in New York State. Hire an experienced charter captain and reel in a variety of fish species on one of the many waterways: Lake Ontario, Burt Dam, and 18 Mile Creek.

The drive from Niagara Falls to Olcott takes you along the lake shore and through orchard and vineyard country, where you’ll find seasonal farm stands, u-pick fruits, and wineries open for tastings year-round.
CATCH A RIDE

The Discover Niagara Shuttle offers visitors a free and easy way to get from Niagara Falls to destination sites in Lewiston, Youngstown, and Lockport.

Scan the code to view the seasonal schedule, routes, and area map.

1: Art247, Lockport   |  2: Lockport Cave & Underground Boat Ride, Lockport
3: Whirlpool Jet Boat Tours, Lewiston   |  4: Niagara Power Vista, Lewiston   |  5: Olcott Beach Lighthouse, Olcott
6: Herschell Carrousel Factory Museum, North Tonawanda
Just a ten minute drive from the mighty Niagara Falls, experience the charm of small-town America in a historic setting that is packed with excitement. Described as "the most historic square mile in America," Lewiston is rich in history, arts, and culture.

Today's Lewiston features a vibrant business district filled with boutique shops, countless unique restaurants and taverns, historical monuments, and a picturesque waterfront along the Niagara River. Lewiston is full of life in the summer with large festivals, concerts, bustling patios and plenty of outdoor fun along the Niagara River.

Questions? (716) 754-9500
niagarariverregion.com
BOOK YOUR CRUISE TODAY
AT LOCKPORTLOCKS.COM

Experience One of the 19th Century’s Greatest Engineering Marvels with an ERIE CANAL Cruise Today!

VISIT LOCKPORT FOR YOUR ERIE CANAL ADVENTURE

BE A LOCKPORT LOCK TENDER

Join us for the Erie Canal Flight of Five Lock Tender Tour departing from the Erie Canal Discovery Center, 24 Church Street in Lockport.

Learn more at locksdistrict.com or call 716-349-7998.

Enjoy our outdoor Community Farmers Market every Saturday beginning in June! Hosting over 25 local farms, food producers, and artisans.

Visit lockportcommunitymarket.com for weekly market promotions.

Find out more about all of Lockport’s Erie Canal attractions at www.discoverlockport.com

WEAR A WONDER

Erie Canal Discovery Center
24 Church St., Lockport (716) 439-0431

History Center of Niagara
215 Niagara St., Lockport (716) 434-7433
www.niagarahistory.org

WEAR A WONDER

Shop Niagara Falls USA apparel, gifts, and accessories online at niagarafallsusa.com
what’s your trail type?
Hike your way.

Some of the best hiking can be found within the region’s plentiful parks, all of which offer easy-to-follow trails with distances and difficulty levels suited to the epic adventurer or the first-time fun seeker.

A CHALLENGING TREK

For hikers looking to work up a sweat, these longer and steeper routes deliver a half-day of adventure.

In Niagara Falls, NY 📍

Devil’s Hole and Whirlpool Trails:
Stone stairs lead down into the Niagara Gorge for a challenging hike along the rapids via a bouldery trail that connects Devil’s Hole and Whirlpool State Parks.

In Lockport, NY 📍

Erie Canalway Trail:
While this flat, gravel path along the historic Erie Canal provides a cushy hiking surface, distance-lovers can put in some serious miles hiking, biking, or running.
To make the most of your adventures, pick up a complimentary copy of the Niagara Falls USA Outdoor Guide at the Niagara Falls USA Official Visitor Center.

**A CASUAL WALK**

These easier trails offer plenty of scenic views and fresh air, but with shorter distances and gentler terrain.

**A NATURE-SIGHTING STROLL**

Birds, wildflowers, deer, woodchucks, salamanders, and toads can be spotted along these awe-inspiring trails.

**A SNOWSHOE TRAIL**

Winter snowfall turns wooded trails and open meadows into a wonderland fit for wandering.
In Niagara Falls, NY

Gorgeview:
This recently restored green space within walking distance of downtown Niagara Falls offers calm surroundings and scenic overlooks with majestic views.

In Lewiston, NY

Artpark State Park Sonic Trails:
An immersive walk in the park is guided by a mobile app with location-specific music centered around history, nature, and art.

In Lockport, NY

John Austin Nature Trail:
This well-mapped trail is ideal for beginners and features three trails, a natural waterfall, and benches for relaxation and meditation.

In Wilson, NY

Wilson-Tuscarora State Park Nature Trail:
A four-mile nature trail winds through a well-preserved natural area with acres of mature woods, open meadows, and marshland.

In Niagara Falls, NY

Niagara Falls State Park:
400 acres of exploration next to the Falls—and free snowshoe rentals—make this landmark park an ideal wintertime destination.

In Barker, NY

Golden Hill State Park:
A handful of trails offer access to the historic 30 Mile Point Lighthouse and several scenic lookouts over Lake Ontario.

FIND THE FLOCKS

Designated as an Important Bird Area (IBA), the Niagara River Corridor welcomes migratory birds, including those of global significance, in all seasons due to its rich ecosystem.
AN ANGLER’S ANGLE
FIND FANTASTIC FISHING ALL YEAR ROUND
I don’t think anywhere else in the country, freshwater-wise, can you find the size, the diversity and the numbers of fish that Niagara County has to offer to anglers. It’s a 12-months-a-year fishery…”

- FRANK CAMPBELL
  Destination Niagara USA’s outdoor promotions director

Find where the fish are biting with the help of local charter boat captains, who know all the “reel” good spots on Niagara’s many waterways.
When the Erie Canal opened in 1825, it ushered in a new chapter in American transportation history that made it easier to ferry people and products across New York State. The 363-mile waterway and its system of locks was an engineering marvel of the time that connected Lake Erie to the Hudson River and boosted economies along the way.

Boats and barges hauled commercial goods like lumber, grain, produce, and finished goods between cities and beyond via connecting canals and waterways, a much faster and cheaper option than shipping by ox-drawn wagons. Packet boats with sleeping quarters and a kitchen carried passengers in comfort on leisure trips. This kind of affordable travel along the Erie Canal made Niagara Falls more accessible for couples of all means, which helped crown the Cataract City the “honeymoon capital of the world.”
Today, sections of the Erie Canal still carry recreational boats and some commercial traffic, but it’s become a popular choice for a different kind of traveler: cyclists. The 360-mile Erie Canalway Trail, part of the larger Empire State Trail, closely follows active and historic sections of the canal between Buffalo and Albany. The route allows cyclists to get a glimpse of the same rural landscapes and canalside towns that people would’ve seen aboard boats in the waterway’s heyday.

Pro Tip
While the canal itself technically starts at Buffalo’s waterfront, Lockport is Erie Canal’s epicenter and perhaps the best place to see how it all works up close. Get a feel for life as a lock tender on the 45-minute Locks District Tour—you’ll even get to push the wooden beams that open the five-ton lock gates.

Canal History
The Locks District Museum is centrally located between the Flight of Five Locks and the Erie Barge Canal Locks, and tells the story of how the Erie Canal was built—by hand and animal power.

The new Lock Tenders Tribute Monument pays homage to the crew that worked 12-hour days from April through November to open and close Lockport’s Flight of Five locks, allowing freight boats to deliver their essential goods without delay.
Into BATTLE

300 YEARS OF HOLDING GROUND
The Niagara Region’s strategic location has put its cities and towns at the epicenter of some of the nation’s most historic conflicts and military activities. Bordered by the Niagara River and Lake Ontario, with close proximity to Canada and the city of Buffalo, there’s a rich history of flight, fight, and fearless acts by the area’s brave inhabitants.

Old Fort Niagara in Youngstown is the oldest continually occupied military site in the United States. Since 1679, the critical waterfront vantage point has volleyed between French, British, and American control, and played an important role in the French & Indian War, American Revolution, and the War of 1812.

Today, visitors can explore original 18th-century buildings, view musket and artillery demonstrations, take part in living history programs, and learn about life as it was centuries ago.

The Tuscarora Heroes Monument in Lewiston pays tribute to the Tuscarora Nation for saving the lives of dozens of townspeople during a brutal attack by the British during the War of 1812.

Representing more modern conflicts, the Niagara Aerospace Museum showcases the rich heritage of aviation breakthroughs in Western New York—including the premier World War I trainer aircraft for all the country’s military services, and the first U.S. commercially licensed helicopter, the Bell Model 47.

Spirited War Stories

Local legend says that Hustler’s Tavern in Lewiston was the only building left unscathed when the British invaded the frontier town during the War of 1812—and that it was the birthplace of the word “cocktail.” The term was supposedly coined when the original bar owner, Catherine Hustler, stirred a gin drink with the tail feather of a stuffed cockerel bird. The original building is gone, but a new tavern in its place pays homage to the village’s early history.
DISCOVER NIAGARA SHUTTLE
Experience Niagara's iconic landscape, rich history and the thriving culture and communities with the ease and convenience of a complimentary hop-on/hop-off shuttle. Enjoy a day of discovery as you connect to a variety of destination sites along the scenic Niagara River and the historic Erie Canal. Seasonal.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT DISCOVERNIAGARASHUTTLE.COM.

HERE, EVERYONE GETS A FREE RIDE TO ADVENTURE
Powerful Fun!

- Discover the Niagara Power Project & the Region’s History
- Interactive Exhibits for All Ages
- Minutes from Niagara Falls — Stunning Niagara River Views

Niagara Power Vista
At the Niagara Power Project
5777 Lewiston Road
Lewiston NY 14092
1-716-286-6661
Scan for Details

nypa.gov/niagarapowervista
From the banks of the Niagara River, you can look across the narrow waterway and clearly see Canada. Throughout the 1800s, though, formerly enslaved people stood in that same spot and saw something else: freedom.
There are many reasons why Niagara Falls and the nearby towns along the river served as crucial crossings for people escaping slavery in the South. A strong network of notable abolitionists lived and worked in Niagara Falls and nearby Buffalo, including Harriet Tubman. Niagara Falls was easily accessible via several transportation routes including the Erie Canal. City residents, particularly African Americans, were more than willing to help. And it was an established border crossing where people could travel under the cover of night by rowboat or a suspension bridge across the swift-moving Niagara River.

The Freedom Crossing Monument at a critical river crossing in Lewiston honors the courageous journeys of freedom seekers and the volunteers who protected them.

The Niagara Falls Underground Railroad Heritage Center, overlooking the former location of the International Suspension Bridge, invites visitors to explore the experiences of freedom seekers and the residents of Niagara Falls who helped guide them to safety. A permanent exhibition at the center called “One More River to Cross” features stories of self-emancipation by freedom seekers, and highlights modern connections to allow for deeper engagement and motivation to action. The center’s collection of archives and artifacts helps students and researchers understand even more about the region’s role in the Underground Railroad.

The Heritage Arts Mural Project features a dozen outdoor murals spread throughout the downtown area of Main Street and Depot Avenue. Many of the works, all by local artists, highlight stories of freedom and champions of change in the Highland Community of Niagara Falls.
Racing, white-capped rapids rushing six million cubic feet of water over the brink every minute. A 188-foot vertical drop. Sharp, crushing boulders and swirling whirlpools at the foot of the Falls. It’s one of the most dangerous natural wonders in the world—and still, people throughout history have dared to challenge the power of Niagara Falls (with varying degrees of success).

1901
Annie Edson Taylor was the first person to survive a trip over the Falls in a barrel. She walked away with only bruises.

1911
Bobby Leach upgraded to a steel barrel for his plunge, but broke both kneecaps and his jaw in the process.

1920
Englishman Charles G. Stephens added an anvil to his wooden barrel for ballast, and tied himself to it for security. After the plunge, his right arm was the only item left in the barrel.

1961
William FitzGerald’s ball-like contraption kept him alive during his fall.

1985
Canadian John Munday made a successful trip in his barrel, with a second successful plunge in 1993.

1995
Robert Overacker rode a jet ski over the brink, but his parachute failed to open and his body was never recovered.

2003
Kirk Jones survived an intentional ride over the Falls wearing just the clothes on his back.

2012
Nik Wallenda, known for world record high-wire walks without a safety net, walked a tightrope stretched across the top of Niagara Falls. He was required to wear a safety harness during the live television broadcast of the stunt.

2017
On the fifth anniversary of her husband’s stunt, aerialist Erendira Wallenda successfully dangled 300 ft. over the Falls by her teeth.
ADVENTURE-CRAFT

Wooden barrels aren’t the only way to feel the rush in Niagara Falls USA. Try one of these fast-flying options instead:

HELIICOPTER
See the sights from a birds-eye view aboard Rainbow Air, Inc. or Hummingbird helicopter tours.

ZIPLINE
Soar across the Niagara Zipper, a zipline over the Erie Canal that reaches speeds of 40 mph.

AIRPLANE
Skydive the Falls flies daredevils over the precipice for a breathtaking free-fall and parachute ride back to earth.

JET BOAT
High-speed jet boats spin 360 degrees and race down the Niagara River’s Class V rapids with Whirlpool Jet Boat Tours.

For a different kind of thrill, try your luck at the Seneca Niagara Resort & Casino.
NIAGARA’S ULTIMATE ADVENTURE!

Fully-guided jet boat tour in Niagara Falls, Canada & USA. Wet & Dry tours available.

SAVE $8 USING CODE JET23
Welcome to the National Comedy Center – a one-of-a-kind experience filled with fun and laughter. Named the “Best New Museum” in the country by USA Today, one of the “World’s Greatest Places” by TIME magazine, and a “Top 25 Family Weekend Getaway” by U.S. News & World Report, the National Comedy Center features over 50 interactive exhibits that will have you and your entire family laughing all day, including the new Johnny Carson: The Immersive Experience. Plus, be sure to visit the Lucy Desi Museum, just three blocks away, where we celebrate the legacies and remarkable influence of Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz, Desilu Studios and the greatest TV comedy of all time, I Love Lucy.

ONL Y 90 MINUTES FROM NIAGARA FALLS

Plan Your Visit at ComedyCenter.org | 716.484.2222 | 203 W. 2nd Street, Jamestown, NY
Open Thursday - Monday, 10 am to 5 pm. Open Tuesdays from Memorial Day through Labor Day, 10 am to 5 pm

Scan Here to Plan Your Visit!

TM & 2022 CBS Broadcasting Inc. I LOVE LUCY is a trademark of CBS Broadcasting Inc. 2022 Images of Lucille Ball/Desi Arnaz licensed by Desilu, too, LLC. All rights reserved.
Curated.

Style: Big & Outside

Local artists are adding splashes of color to already vibrant and unique communities throughout the region, like Art Alley NF, with 19 bold, expressive murals. Throughout Artpark in Lewiston, massive outdoor installations—many of them interactive—invite the curious to become part of the art.

Niagara Falls itself is one of the most frequently painted landscapes in the world. But the region’s creativity stretches far beyond the canvas and into a veritable palette of cultural experiences to entertain and engage a diverse collection of tastes.
Style: Genre-blending
Some cultural institutions in the Niagara region offer programming and events that blend visual arts, music, theater, dance, and more all in one place. The Niagara Arts & Cultural Center is the largest multi-arts center in Upstate New York, and is home to 70+ studios, several public and private galleries, two theaters, and an impressive offering of classes. At the Kenan Center in Lockport, visitors can enjoy an art gallery, live jazz, and theater performances for children and adults.

Style: Spectacularly Staged
Pick from a packed calendar of musical and theater performances at the historic Riviera Theatre in North Tonawanda and the Palace Theatre in Lockport. For more live music musings, check the bookings at the restored Rapids Theatre in Niagara Falls. Artpark’s outdoor amphitheater perched atop the Niagara River Gorge rocks the night sky with performances by some of the biggest names in music.
**Map of Niagara Falls Attractions**

1. **Castellani Art Museum**
   - **Style: Framed & Fabulous**
   - Get up close to a world-class collection that includes works by the masters and a special gallery dedicated to 300 years of Niagara Falls imagery. The **Carnegie Art Center** in North Tonawanda is a quirky gallery whose installations celebrate a riot of art forms from comic book illustration to sculptural works. For an intimate art experience, **Art247** is a studio collective with a shared gallery space in Lockport showcasing seasonal exhibitions.

2. **Our Lady of Fatima Shrine**
   - **Style: Soulful & Spirited**
   - Some of the most breathtaking artistic expression in the area is ecclesiastical. Visitors to **Our Lady of Fatima Shrine** in Youngstown are greeted by 13 acres of gardens and more than a hundred life-sized marble statues before entering the basilica’s soaring glass dome. Lockport’s **First Presbyterian Church** showcases a heavenly collection of jewel-toned Tiffany stained-glass windows, with self-guided and docent-led tours to see the splendor.

---

**CASTELLANI ART MUSEUM**

**OUR LADY OF FATIMA SHRINE**
Castellani Art Museum of Niagara University
Niagara's only visual arts museum

A World-Class Collection
Nine Dynamic Galleries
Free Admission
Public Tours & More

7 Varsity Dr. | Niagara University, NY 14109
716-286-8200 | castellaniartmuseum.org

Artpark
Where Art + Nature + Culture Combine Into Unforgettable Experiences

Come explore year-round Artpark’s 150+ acres including miles of trails overlooking the Niagara River & Gorge and art installations throughout the grounds. During the summer months enjoy over 150 events including concerts, festivals, dance, theatre, family events and much more!

See what’s happening today at Artpark!
Artpark.net

National Shrine Basilica of Our Lady of Fatima
An Oasis of Peace & Healing
1023 Swann Rd. in Lewiston NY
4 miles north of Niagara Falls off Rt. 18
Spectacular Glass Dome Basilica dominates acres of gardens and 150 life size bronze & marble statues
Christmas Season Festival of Lights
Daily Masses
Cafeteria & Friday Fish-Fry
Handicap Accessible
One of Western NY’s largest religious book and gift stores

For more information:
716-754-7489
www.fatimashrine.com
Open daily. See website for hours.
Harvest an Incredible Array of Agricultural Experiences

If it’s true that an apple a day keeps the doctor away, then folks in the Niagara Region must be a pretty healthy bunch. That’s because this historically agricultural community has grown millions of apples since the first trees were planted in the region around 1790. In 1825, the opening of the Erie Canal allowed Niagara County apples to be shipped across the country.

And it’s not just about apples. **Local orchards**, many that have been passed along throughout generations, are known for their abundant and tasty stone fruits. **Vineyards** churn out grapes and award-winning wines, and **farmers** produce local fruits and veggies, meat, dairy, eggs, and even Christmas trees.

Each spring, fruit country comes to life with fragrant pink and white blossoms on trees as far as the eye can see. Starting in May, **local farmers markets** and roadside stands brim with seasonal goods, and area chefs display their creative takes on farm-to-table cuisine. **U-pick season** begins with cherries, and ends with apples and pumpkins. Each fall, orchards and farms play host to **harvest festivals, hayrides, and corn mazes**, and seasonal treats like fresh-pressed apple cider, warm cider donuts, and decadent apple pie put everyone in the autumnal spirit.
Experiment with ingredients and hone your cooking and baking skills with a hands-on class at Niagara Falls Culinary Institute.

U-Pick Calendar
Pick Your Own!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>strawberries</td>
<td>cherries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blueberries</td>
<td>peaches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>raspberries</td>
<td>pears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>apples</td>
<td>pumpkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discover More
Scan the code for a list of local farmers markets

niagarafallsusa.com
Twelve thousand years ago, a massive glacier raked across the Niagara region, creating Niagara Falls and the Great Lakes—leaving rich soil in its wake. What does that have to do with wine? The simple answer is: **everything.**

**REGIONAL WINES FEATURE DISTINCTLY LOCAL FLAVORS**

Twelve thousand years ago, a massive glacier raked across the Niagara region, creating Niagara Falls and the Great Lakes—leaving rich soil in its wake. What does that have to do with wine? The simple answer is: **everything.**

**Experience the Taste of Place**
ny wine-drinker has heard the word terroir, but the term is at the literal root of the Niagara Region’s wine production. Our taste of place comes directly from that glacial soil and sloping topography warmed by lake breezes, creating a unique microclimate and ideal growing conditions for thousands of acres of grapes and fruit trees. And what’s harvested from those branches and vines are some of the biggest—and tastiest—reasons why visitors come to sip their way through more than two dozen wineries that make up the Niagara wine region today.

While many wineries offer award-winning dry varieties, Niagara wines tend toward the sweeter side. They feature classic vinifera that grow well here (pinot noir, cabernet, chardonnay, riesling) and the region’s native Niagara grape, a variety invented locally and grown for juice, table fruit, and wine. The Niagara is a pale green grape with a distinct floral sweetness that shines on its own or in blends.

Many Niagara wineries also pull from their own orchards or fruit-growing neighbors to add other juices to the barrel, creating a cornucopia of artisan fruit wines. These selections carry notes of fruits like apricot, plum, blackberry, and current, and are beautiful in the glass with hues from deep amber to pale peach.

The most rewarding way to try these distinct wines is to tour the individual wineries welcoming and unique tasting rooms, talk directly to winemakers and staff, and enjoy a glass of wine overlooking the vineyards and land that made that pour possible.

CHEERS to the BEERS

Not a wine person? Not a problem. The region is home to a talented community of brewers, cider makers, distillers, and mead-makers, too.

• Becker Brewing Co.
• Brickyard Brewing Co.
• Live Edge Brewing
• New York Beer Project
• Prosper Brewing
• Wandering Gypsy Brewing Co.
• Woodcock Brothers Brewing Co.

• BlackBird Cider Works
• Becker Brewing Co.
• Leonard Oakes Estate Winery

• Niagara Craft Spirits

• Black Willow Winery
Deliciously Italian

Throughout the turn of the last century, waves of Italian immigrants settled in Niagara Falls USA, bringing with them their families, traditions, and well-loved recipes. Today, in the Little Italy area of Niagara Falls and throughout the region, a deeply rooted Italian cuisine heritage is celebrated on local, family-run restaurant menus featuring generous portions of signature specialties that are simply delizioso.

Carmelo’s Coat of Arms  
Leviston
The menu at this upscale, chef-owned destination changes almost weekly, featuring a creative take on calamari and always housemade pasta.

Casa Antica Restaurant & Lounge  
Leviston
An extensive Italian wine list pairs with Sicilian specialties; a local favorite is a pair of arancini (rice balls), each with their own signature stuffing.

The Como Restaurant  
Niagara Falls
This Little Italy icon has featured hearty Southern Italian dishes like Veal Francesca since 1927, with all meats cut fresh at the restaurant’s in-house butcher shop.

Fortuna’s Restaurant & Banquets  
Niagara Falls
The third-generation of the Fortuna family serves up comforting old-world ambiance, beans and greens, and homemade ravioli with a secret sauce.

La Hacienda Ristorante & Pizzeria  
Niagara Falls
While the decor has a Mexican vibe, the food is decidedly Italian. The cash-only spot serves some of the area’s best NY-style pizza.

Michael’s Restaurant  
Niagara Falls
A favorite recommendation of area tour guides, arrive hungry for huge portions and don’t miss the Chef salad with hand-rolled mozzarella.

Molinaro’s Ristorante  
Lockport
Enjoy a plate of Mamma M’s twist dips, garlicky baked dough with a side of sauce, in a cozy, casual atmosphere. Stop by the bakery case for Italian cookies.

Frankie Primo’s +39  
North Tonawanda
Expect decadent twists on Italian classics in a modern, but rustic setting. Save room for the housemade gelato or tiramisu.
The Nuances of Niagara Falls-Style Pizza

New York City has its paper-thin mega slices. Chicago goes deep dish. Detroit’s pies are rectangles with upside-down toppings. Here in Western New York, you’ll find local takes on all of these—plus our own regional style layered with flavor and character.

- **Pepperoni**: cup-and-char (tiny slices that bake into cups with crispy edges)
- **Cheese**: mozzarella-provolone blend, and lots of it
- **Sauce**: rich and a little sweet
- **Crust**: thick and airy
- **Shape**: circular or rectangular
- **Slices**: square or triangle
- **Served With**: Wings, celery and carrot sticks, blue cheese dip (never ranch)

niagarafallsusa.com
An array of member wineries and historical attractions await visitors along Lake Ontario’s beautiful countryside. Stretching from Niagara to Monroe County, the Niagara Wine Trail is just minutes from Niagara Falls, NY, and open for year-round tastings.

Celebrating 20 years of fine wine and specialty beverages

A celebration. A snack. A boost of energy. Just because. For every reason there is to indulge in a little dose of sugar, there’s a locally crafted sweet treat ready to hit the spot.

Lake Effect Ice Cream makes small-batch, artisan treats with wildly creative flavors like frozen hot chocolate, whiskey brown sugar, black sesame, and local loganberry.

Platter’s Chocolates sponge candy and orange chocolate are crave-worthy confections—a sweet tradition that began 85 years ago in Carl Platter’s North Tonawanda basement.

Hibbard’s Frozen Custard is ice cream’s richer cousin, rooted in recipes dating back to 1939. Made fresh throughout the day, the rotating custard menu entices customers all summer long.

Hoover’s Dairy sells fresh, creamy chocolate, strawberry, and coffee milk in glass bottles at the dairy shop and in local grocery stores. The seasonal eggnog sells out every weekend.

Half Baked Cookies features a delicious assortment of hefty cookies with decadent soft centers and a kaleidoscope of fillings, chunks, chips, and sprinkles.

DiCamillo Bakery, a family-owned institution for more than 100 years, is famous for their cake-like donuts and for introducing the biscotti to the American coffee break.

Johnnie Ryan 100% pure cane sugar soda comes in vintage glass bottles and classic flavors like birch beer and cherry. Ordering tip: locals call soda “pop.”
the food and drink guide

Anchor Bar The Original Buffalo Wing
Experience our world famous chicken wing next to a world famous natural wonder.
114 Buffalo Ave. | Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 371-0234 | anchorbar.com/niagara-falls

Becker Farms | Vizcarra Vineyards
Enjoy farm fresh casual dining while sipping wine, beer and hard cider all made with ingredients grown right on the farm.
3724 Quaker Rd. | Gasport, NY 14067
(716) 772-2211 | beckerfarms.com

Bella Rose Vineyard & Winery
One Vineyard. Two Tasting Rooms. Enjoy wine and beer at both. Second Tasting Room and Patio
300 Third Street, Niagara Falls, NY 14303
1243 Ridge Rd. | Lewiston, New York 14092
(716) 405-7355 | bellarosewinery.com

Brickyard Pub & BBQ
Delicious southern pit smoked BBQ and epicenter of Lewiston’s craft beer scene.
432 Center St. | Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-7227 | brickyardpub.com

Fortuna’s Italian Restaurant
Authentic Italian cuisine that’s fresh and homemade. Family owned since 1945. Minutes from the Falls itself.
827 19th St. | Niagara Falls, NY 14301
(716) 282-2252 | fortunas.biz

Parkway Prime Steakhouse & Lounge
Casual setting right on the river. Craft cocktails, seasonal outdoor dining. The Niagara Riverfront at its best.
401 Buffalo Ave. | Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 524-3347 | parkwayprimenfny.com

The Silo Restaurant
Featured on “Man V. Food”. Family-friendly dining on the Niagara River.
115 North Water St. | Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-9680 | lewistonsilo.com

Top of the Falls Restaurant
Overlooking Niagara Falls. Top of the Falls Restaurant offers a one-of-a-kind dining experience.
Parking Lot #2, Goat Island, Niagara Falls State Park
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 278-0340 | niagarafallsstatepark.com

The Village Bake Shoppe
World-class bakery located in the heart of Historic Lewiston. Serving breakfast, lunch and dessert.
417 Center St. | Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-2300 | villagebakeshoppe.com
Bella Vista Ristorante
Authentic Italian dining right on the majestic Niagara River featuring multi-level outdoor patio seating.
7001 Buffalo Ave. | Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 289-0344 | bvniagara.com

Black Willow Winery
Sit, sip and savor. Award winning wines, meads, artisan chocolate and cheese. A short, scenic drive from the Falls on Lake Ontario.
5565 West Lake Rd. | Burt, NY 14028
(716) 439-1982 | blackwillowwinery.com

Brickyard Brewing Company
A destination microbrewery and gastropub located in the heart of Lewiston.
436 Center St. | Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-7227 | brickyardbrewingcompany.com

An Experience to Savor!
NFCI offers a student-run restaurant, pastry café, and one-day cooking classes, all open to the public!
Visit nfculinary.org for restaurant hours of operation and a full list of community classes.

Niagara Falls Culinary Institute
28 Old Falls Street • Niagara Falls, NY 14303 • 716-210-2525
A division of Niagara County Community College
FOR THE LOVE OF NIAGARA

OPENING SPRING 2023

Walking distance to Niagara Falls State Park. Open 7 days a week.

333 Rainbow Blvd • Niagara Falls, NY
inside Wingate Hotel • Free Parking

FOR THE LOVE OF NIAGARA

OPENING SPRING 2023

Walking distance to Niagara Falls State Park. Open 7 days a week.

333 Rainbow Blvd • Niagara Falls, NY
inside Wingate Hotel • Free Parking

HAPPINESS IN NIAGARA FALLS
COMING SPRING 2023
303 Rainbow Blvd.
Niagara Falls NY

Taco of the town.
COMING SPRING 2023
333 Rainbow Blvd • Niagara Falls, NY

PAPA JOHN'S
Better INGREDIENTS
Better PIZZA
MENTION THIS AD AND GET 10% OFF ON YOUR ORDER

THE WORKS
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

240 First Street, Niagara Falls
716-371-4395

7101 Niagara Falls Blvd, Niagara Falls
716-402-5123

DINE IN • TAKE OUT • DELIVERY
Your vacation starts at the Niagara Falls International Airport

Enjoy your Niagara Falls Sightseeing Tour

Sightseeing at its best in both USA & Canada
Pick up offered at all area hotels & airports

10% off
When you book online*
Promo code: DESTINATION10
graylineniagarafalls.com

*Discount applies to tours booked online at least 24 hrs in advance

FIND WHAT YOU LOVE IN NEW YORK STATE

ILOVENY.COM
FAVORITE OLD-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
(IN NO PARTICULAR ORDER)

Your parents had a blast doing these things as a kid—in fact, so did you! Enjoy a dose of nostalgia and introduce the youngsters in your life to some good, old-fashioned fun adored for generations.

1. CAROUSELS
   Take a spin on a merry-go-round at Herschell Carrousel Factory Museum or Olcott Beach Carousel Park.

2. ARCADES
   Play vintage and digital games inside At the Falls Arcade and The Great American Arcade.

3. ICE SKATING
   Lace up your skates and glide across the ice at Cornerstone Ice Arena.
Inquisitive minds of all ages will keep entertained at these area attractions.

- **The Aquarium of Niagara**’s captivating exhibits feature fish, sharks, Humboldt penguins and other rescued marine mammals.
- Explore electricity through interactive exhibits, experiments, and seat-gripping virtual reality at the **Niagara Power Vista**.
- Learn how to boulder or top-rope climb at **Niagara Climbing Center**’s indoor rock walls.

4. **DRIVE-INS**
Snuggle in with snacks and a movie under the stars at Transit Drive-In Theatre or at area outdoor summer movie series.

5. **FIREFWORKS**
Witness a spectacular fireworks display over the Falls almost every evening throughout the summer.

6. **OLD FALLS ST.**
Stroll this cobblestone street to find events, vendors, live music, and backyard board games.

7. **BIKE RIDING**
Rent a bike through a local outfitter, or utilize the social bicycle service, Reddy Bikeshare.

8. **HARD ROCK CAFE**
Reminisce about your favorite tunes amongst memorabilia from rock legends at this iconic cafe in downtown Niagara Falls.

9. **ESCAPE ROOMS**
Solve riddles and unravel puzzles in an attempt to exit a locked room in 60 minutes or less.

10. **POPCORN**
Choose from a variety of mouth-watering popcorn varieties from Chenez’s or Bye’s Popcorn.
Modern. Upscale.

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE DOWNTOWN TOURISM DISTRICT

• Walking Distance to The Falls and all Attractions
• Full Service Upscale Bar & Restaurant
• Meeting / Banquet Room
• Full Fitness Center
• Guest Laundry
• Free High Speed Internet

CAMBRIa

311 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303 | Reservations - 877-424-6423

Niagara’s Newest

Reservations 1-888-802-4160

• Just minutes from the Falls & Seneca Niagara Casino
• 110 brand new beautiful guestrooms and suites!
• Complimentary breakfast
• Free seasonal trolley service
• Indoor pool
• Fitness center

Amenities Include:
• Free wireless internet
• Indoor pool
• Jacuzzi suites
• Executive suites
• Free on-site parking
• Seasonal on-site restaurant
• Antonio’s Banquet & Conference Center

WINGATE BY WYNDHAM

333 Rainbow Blvd. Niagara Falls, NY | wingateniagara.com

Quality Inn

7708 Niagara Falls Blvd. Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Call 716-283-0621

www.qualityinnfalls.com | www.antoniosbanquet.com
AN UNMISTAKABLE DESTINATION

World class amenities, exquisite dining, high-end shopping, unparalleled gaming & entertainment...all just steps away from one of the Natural Wonders of the World. Seneca Niagara is Western New York’s premier entertainment destination.
The Red Coach Inn & Restaurant has been welcoming guests to Niagara Falls since 1923. The Inn overlooks Niagara’s majestic Upper Rapids, just 500 yards from the brink of Niagara Falls...so close you can hear the roar!

- 37 Historic Rooms & Suites
- Full Service Restaurant Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Daily
- Elegant Cruvinet Bar & Seasonal Patio
- Banquet Space Available

RedCoach.com (716) 282-1459

1 Prospect Pointe, Niagara Falls, NY, USA

Free Breakfast | Kids Stay Free
Free Fitness Center | 100% Smoke Free
Walking Distance to Casino
Free Hi-Speed Wireless Internet

One Prospect Pointe, Niagara Falls, NY, USA

Stay at the closest hotel to the Falls.
Feel the Roar.

1-800-284-6835 | comfortinthepointe.com

From Buffalo Airport: NY 33W - Take I-90 to exit 50
I-290 to exit 3, Rt US 62N - 7.5 miles on right
From Downtown Niagara Falls: Take Niagara St, make right on John Daly Blvd to Robert Mosses Pkwy - I-190N to exit 22 - US 62S 5.5 miles on left
From I-90: Take exit 50 - I-290W, take exit 3 - Rt 62N, 7.5 miles on right
From I-190: Take exit 22, Rt 62S - 5.5 miles on left

2821 NIAGARA FALLS BLVD
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
716-743-9224 www.nfbdaysinn.com

• Coffee maker
• Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Free Internet
• Free Parking
• Daybreak Breakfast
• Iron & Ironing Board
• Guest Laundry
• 100% Non-Smoking Facility

WELCOME TO THE BEAUTY OF SIMPLICITY. ENJOY NIAGARA FALLS.

At the Fairfield by Marriott – Niagara Falls, New York we are here for you. Come and experience world-class customer service that guests around the world have come to love and start earning Marriott Bonvoy Rewards points. We’re thoughtful, organized and overly prepared. We make sure everything is buttoned up, checked and then rechecked. When you arrive at our doors at the end of a long day, whether you’re here for business or to visit the Mighty Niagara Falls, you can be sure that everything will be just the way you want it.

Fairfield by Marriott
643 Rainbow Blvd.
Niagara Falls NY 14303
www.fairfieldinn.com
Toll Free: 1-888-643-0513
Local: 1-716-970-4290
Fax: 1-716-970-4292
BONVOY®

Hotel Amenities
• Breakfast
• Fitness Center
• Indoor Pool
• Highspeed WiFi Internet
• Business Center
• Parking
Everything you expect, and a lot more!

Affordable accommodations just minutes from the Falls.

- Free trolly ride to all major attractions. (seasonal)
- Free continental breakfast
- Outdoor heated pool and kids playground
- WiFi and on demand TV
- Fridge and microwave in all rooms
- Sightseeing tours available
- Guest Laundry
- Free shopping coupons
- Kids stay FREE

5919 NIAGARA FALLS BLVD. NIAGARA FALLS, NY 14304
EconoNiagaraUSA.com

Reservations
800-273-5257

A warm and welcoming experience.

100% Smoke Free
Free Hot Breakfast
Free Outdoor Parking

Free Seasonal Shuttle
Indoor Heated Pool
Business Center

Exercise Room
Guest Laundry
Gift Shop

Reservations Toll Free
844-346-7734
ComfortNiagaraUSA.com

6115 Niagara Falls Blvd., Niagara Falls NY

HyattPlaceNiagaraFalls.com
716-285-5000

Hyatt Place Niagara Falls
310 Rainbow Boulevard
Corner of Old Falls Street

YOUR PATIO WITH A VIEW
just steps away from the state park
We make the everyday extraordinary

Our boutique hotel offers a comfortably chic haven in Niagara Falls. Welcome to voco The Cadence.

vocohotels.com/niagarafallsny
A WONDER OF THE WORLD. FOR A WONDERFUL PRICE.

Affordable luxury, offering guests from all over the world the best of Niagara Falls. The incredible mists of Niagara Falls is just 4.5 miles from our Hotel.

wyndhamhotels.com | (800) 337-0050
7726 Niagara Falls Blvd, Niagara Falls, NY 14304
It’s an unsung big small town whose turn-of-the-last-century heyday lined the city’s streets with architecture from the biggest names in buildings, world-class arts and cultural institutions, and a network of parks and parkways designed by the great Frederick Law Olmsted. But tucked among these historic treasures is evidence of innovation and entrepreneurship that’s inviting new energy, excitement and activity, and making Buffalo an exciting place to be. Old factories transformed into bustling residential and commercial hubs. A revitalized waterfront, with historic grain elevators and battleships overlooking bustling attractions and sunsets over Lake Erie. Centuries of ethnic food and breweries welcoming newcomers in both realms regularly.

Buffalo is undergoing a careful renaissance that balances a rich past with a promising future, and it’s worth a visit. But one thing that’s never changed is its people. Known as the City of Good Neighbors, Buffalo welcomes visitors old, new, and everyone in between.
Experience Frank Lloyd Wright in Western New York through the Martin family’s city and summer homes, now fully restored.

Martin House
GRAYCLIFF
VISIT WRIGHTINWNY.ORG

Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Gardens
The Botanical Gardens is a national historic site filled with exotic plants and horticultural treasures with a mission to inspire curiosity and connect people to the natural world.

2655 South Park Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14213
(716) 827-1584
buffalogardens.com

The Corning Museum of Glass
Visit today! Make your own glass experiences for all ages (fee). Live glassmaking demonstrations, interactive exhibits, and stunning glass collections! You’ll be blown away! Kids 17 and under are free.

1 Museum Way
Corning, NY 14830
(607) 937-5371
cmog.org

Kelly’s Country Store
OPEN DAILY

• Candles
• Fudge
• Homemade Chocolates & Candy
• Sponge Candy
• Unique Gift Items
• Buffalo & Irish Themed Gifts

3121 Grand Island Blvd. • (716) 773-0003
kellyscountrystore.com
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Things to See & Do

5 Star Niagara Falls Tours & Events
Niagara Falls & Surrounding Areas
(716) 207-4376
5starniagarafalls.com
*See our ad on page 21

A&W
303 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
awrestaurants.com
*See our ad on page 60

Aquarium of Niagara
701 Whirlpool Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
(716) 285-3575
aquariumofniagara.org
*See our ad on page 17

Artpark
450 South Fourth Street
Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-4375
artpark.net
*See our ad on page 49

Castellani Art Museum of Niagara University
7 Varsity Drive
Niagara University, NY 14109
(716) 286-8200
castellaniartmuseum.org
*See our ad on page 49

DiCamillo Bakery
811 Linwood Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14305
(716) 282-2341
(716) 236-0111
5329 Main Street
Williamsville, NY 14221
(716) 635-6504
dicamillobakery.com
*See our ad on page 59

Discover Niagara Shuttle
(716) 222-0729
discoverniagarashuttle.com
*See our ad on page 38

Explore Niagara
Niagara Falls & Surrounding Areas
(833) 868-7632
explore-niagara.com
*See our ad on page 10

Fashion Outlets of Niagara Falls USA
1900 Military Road
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 297-1233
fashionoutletsniagara.com
*See our ad on page 19

Gray Line Niagara Falls
360 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 285-2113 | (877) 285-2113
graylineniagarafalls.com
*See our ad on page 61

Locks District Tours
One Locks Plaza
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 349-7998
locksdistrict.com
*See our ad on page 27

Lockport Locks & Erie Canal Cruises
210 Market Street
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 433-6155 | (800) 378-0352
lockportlocks.com
*See our ad on page 27

Maid of the Mist Boat Tour
Niagara Falls State Park
Prospect Park
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 284-8897
maidofthemist.com
*See our ad on page 17

Memories To Go!
Souvenir & Gift Shop
333 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
*See our ad on page 60

Moe’s Southwestern Grill
333 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
moes.com
*See our ad on page 60

Niagara Falls State Park
332 Prospect Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 278-1794
niagarafallsstatepark.com
*See our ad on the back cover

Niagara Falls International Airport
2035 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 297-4494
niagarafallsairport.com
*See our ad on page 61

Niagara History Center
215 Niagara Street
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 434-7433
niagarahistory.org
*See our ad on page 27

Niagara Power Vista at NYPA
Niagara Power Project
5777 Lewiston Road
Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 286-6661 | (866) 697-2386
nypa.gov/niagarapowervista
*See our ad on page 39

Niagara River Region Chamber of Commerce & Welcome Center
895 Center Street
Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 754-9500
niagarariverregion.com
*See our ad on page 26

Old Fort Niagara
Fort Niagara State Park
102 Morrow Plaza
Youngstown, NY 14174
(716) 745-7611
oldfortniagara.org
*See our ad on page 38

For a complete listing of things to see and do in Niagara Falls USA, visit niagarafallsusa.com.
THINGS TO SEE & DO

**Niagara Falls Region**

One Niagara Welcome Center
360 Rainbow Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 804-0008
nfwelcomecenter.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 20

Our Lady of Fatima Shrine
1023 Swann Road
Youngstown, NY 14174
(716) 754-7489
fatimashrine.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 49

Papa John's Pizza
240 First Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 371-4395
7101 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 402-5123
papajohns.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 60

Rainbow Air Helicopter Tours
2035 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 284-2800
rainbowairinc.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 17

Seneca Niagara Resort & Casino
310 Fourth Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 299-1100 | (877) 873-6322
senecaniagaracasino.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 65

Whirlpool Jet Boat Tours
115 South Water Street
Lewiston, NY 14092
(888) 438-4444
whirlpooljet.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 44

**Canal Region**

Buffalo & Erie County Botanical Gardens
2655 South Park Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14218
(716) 827-1584
buffalogardens.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 71

Corning Museum of Glass
1 Museum Way
Corning, NY 14830
(607) 937-5371 | (800) 732-6845
cmog.org
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 71

Frank Lloyd Wright’s Graycliff
6472 Old Lake Shore Road
Derby, NY 14047
(716) 947-9217
experiencegraycliff.org
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 71

**River Region**

Frank Lloyd Wright’s Martin House
125 Jewett Parkway
Buffalo, NY 14214
(716) 856-3858 | (877) 377-3858
martinhouse.org
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 71

Fresh Air Adventures
Orleans County Tourism
14016 Route 31 West
Albion, NY 14411
(585) 344-4152
freshairadventuresny.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 75

Kelly’s Country Store
3121 Grand Island Boulevard
Grand Island, NY 14072
(716) 773-0003
kellyscountrystore.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 71

Lucy Desi Museum
2 West 3rd Street
Jamestown, NY 14701
(716) 484-0800
lucy-desi.com
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 45

National Comedy Center
203 West 2nd Street
Jamestown, NY 14701
(716) 484-2222
comedycenter.org
*SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 45

**Lake Region**

Long Cliff Vineyard & Winery
3617 Lower Mountain Road
Sanborn, NY 14132
(716) 731-3316
longcliffwinery.com

Mayer’s Lake Ontario Winery
1593 Hamlin Parma Townerline Road
Hilton, NY 14468
(585) 392-5296
vinocorporation.com

Niagara Landing Wine Cellars
4434 Van Dusen Road
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 433-8405
niagaralanding.com

Schulze Vineyards & Winery
2090 Coomer Road
Burt, NY 14028
(716) 778-8090
schulzewines.com

Victorianbourg Wine Estate
4402 East Lake Road
Wilson, NY 14172
(716) 751-6576
victorianbourg.com

Vizcarra Vineyards at Becker Farms
3724 Quaker Road
Gasport, NY 14067
(716) 772-2211
beckerfarms.com

The Winery at Marjim Manor
7171 East Lake Road
Appleton, NY 14008
(716) 778-7001
28 Old Falls Street (Inside Niagara Falls Culinary Institute)
Niagara Falls, NY 14303
(716) 210-2585
marjimmanor.com

**Buffalo & Beyond**

A Gust of Sun Winery & Vineyard
4515 Baer Road
Ransomville, NY 14131
(716) 731-4878
agustofsunwinery.com

Bella Rose Vineyard & Winery
1243 Ridge Road
Lewiston, NY 14092
(716) 405-7355
bellarosewinery.com

Black Willow Winery
5565 West Lake Road
Burt, NY 14028
(716) 439-1982
blackwillowwinery.com

Honeymoon Trail Winery
4120 Ridge Road
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 438-3255
honeymoontrailwinery.com

For a complete listing of things to see and do in Niagara Falls USA, visit niagarafallsusa.com.
**PLACES TO STAY**

*NOTE: The region color corresponds to the color of the listing name.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Bar on Site</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Free Breakfast</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Outdoor Pool</th>
<th>100% Non Smoking</th>
<th>Pets Welcome</th>
<th>Short Walk to State Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Hotel Niagara Falls</td>
<td>311 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 64</td>
<td><a href="http://cambrianiagarafalls.com">cambrianiagarafalls.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>615S Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 67</td>
<td>(716) 524-2727</td>
<td>(844) 346-7734</td>
<td>choicehotels.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn &quot;The Pointe&quot;</td>
<td>1 Prospect Pointe, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 66</td>
<td>(716) 284-6835</td>
<td>comfortinthepointe.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn &amp; Suites by Wyndham Niagara Falls/Buffalo</td>
<td>2821 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 66</td>
<td>(716) 743-9224</td>
<td><a href="http://nfbdaysinn.com">nfbdaysinn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Niagara Falls New York</td>
<td>401 Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 2</td>
<td>(716) 524-3333</td>
<td><a href="http://doubletreenfnf.com">doubletreenfnf.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econo Lodge at the Falls North</td>
<td>5919 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 67</td>
<td>(716) 283-1100</td>
<td>(800) 273-5237</td>
<td>choicehotels.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield by Marriott</td>
<td>643 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 66</td>
<td>(716) 970-4290</td>
<td><a href="http://fairfieldnf.com">fairfieldnf.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Giacomo</td>
<td>222 First Street, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 69</td>
<td>(716) 299-0200</td>
<td><a href="http://thegiacomo.com">thegiacomo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Niagara Falls-Scenic Downtown</td>
<td>114 Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 2</td>
<td>(716) 285-2521</td>
<td>(888) 465-4529</td>
<td>niagarafalls.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Place Niagara Falls</td>
<td>310 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 67</td>
<td>(716) 285-5000</td>
<td>(800) 993-4751</td>
<td>niagarafalls.place.hyatt.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microtel Inn &amp; Suites by Wyndham Niagara Falls</td>
<td>7726 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 69</td>
<td>(716) 283-5000</td>
<td>(800) 337-0050</td>
<td>wyndhamhotels.com/microtel</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Riverside Resort, BW Premier Collection Hotel</td>
<td>7001 Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 2</td>
<td>(716) 299-0344</td>
<td>(855) 575-3231</td>
<td>niagarariverside.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn Niagara Falls</td>
<td>7708 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 64</td>
<td>(716) 283-0621</td>
<td><a href="http://qualityinnfalls.com">qualityinnfalls.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Coach Inn</td>
<td>2 Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 66</td>
<td>(716) 282-1459</td>
<td>(866) 719-2070</td>
<td>redcoach.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Niagara Resort &amp; Casino</td>
<td>310 Fourth Street, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 65</td>
<td>(716) 299-1100</td>
<td>(877) 873-6322</td>
<td>senecaniagaracasino.com</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 by Wyndham Niagara Falls NY</td>
<td>7680 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14304</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 69</td>
<td>(716) 283-3151</td>
<td>(800) 800-8000</td>
<td>wyndhamhotels.com/super-8</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voco The Cadence</td>
<td>200 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 68</td>
<td>(716) 804-7444</td>
<td><a href="http://cadenceniagara.com">cadenceniagara.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate by Wyndham Niagara Falls</td>
<td>333 Rainbow Boulevard, Niagara Falls, NY 14303</td>
<td>*SEE OUR AD ON PG. 64</td>
<td>(716) 285-4000</td>
<td>(888) 802-4160</td>
<td>wyndhamhotels.com/wingate</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a complete listing of places to stay in Niagara Falls USA, visit niagarafallsusa.com.
New York’s Falls to the Finger Lakes

DISCOVER NEW TRAILS
Allegany County
Hike, bike, or ride on miles of trails across our wildly beautiful landscapes.

THEME PARK THRILLS
Genesee County
Home to Six Flags Darien Lake Amusement Park, the world-famous "JELL-O Museum", Batavia Downs Gaming, and more.

LAKE COUNTRY
Orleans County
Highlighted by Great Lakes adventures, Historic Erie Canal villages and an original farm-to-table community.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
Wyoming County
Home of Letchworth State Park – enjoy fresh air experiences, spectacular outdoor adventures & exciting family fun.

Enhance your Niagara Falls area vacation by exploring a variety of Fresh Air Adventures within a short drive of the famous falls!

From Letchworth State Park “The Grand Canyon of the East”, to cruising the historic Erie Canal, we invite you to take in lake adventures, taste our craft beverages, explore our unique historic sites and visit our welcoming Americana towns and villages. Request your free travel packet or browse trip ideas, unique attractions and more at FreshAirAdventuresNY.com

* I LOVE NEW YORK is a registered trademark and service mark of the New York State Department of Economic Development; used with permission.

ALLEGANY COUNTY
Explore camping experiences that range from rustic campsites, to lively campgrounds, and cozy cabins in the woods.

GENESEE COUNTY
Ten major hotels offering over 1,000 guest rooms right off Exit 48 of the I-90. Stay where you play!

ORLEANS COUNTY
Relax at a trendy boutique hotel, waterfront cottage, canal town hostel, or 58 room hotel, perfect for large groups!

WYOMING COUNTY
Cozy inns, boutique B&Bs, unique lodging, and peaceful campgrounds & cabins in a serene setting.
Has a vacation ever brought you this close with this much wonder? This bucket list destination will!

With thrilling attractions like the Cave of the Winds and miles of outdoor adventure in the Niagara Gorge, get closer to wonder than you thought possible at Niagara Falls State Park.

The roar of discovery is waiting for you – learn more today at NiagaraFallsStatePark.com.